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GEORGE COFFMANRoosevelt Confronts Gigantic
Task In Selection Of Cabinet

ILLUSTRATOR TO

GIVE TALE HERE

THURSDAY MGHT

Wager Will Speak
Over Radio Hookup

Dr. Paul W. Wager assistant
professor of rural social econom-
ics, will speak over a nation-
wide hook up through WJZ in

Albright Will Attend
College Union Meeting

.
Mayne Albright, manager of

Graham Memorial, left yester-
day for a week to attend the con-
gress of the American Associa-
tion of College Unions in Roches-
ter, N. Y.-- Graham Memorial

With Nearly Six Hundred --Eligible Aspirants for Cabinet Offices,
President-Elec- t Faces Job of Picking Ten Best; Tar Heel

Presents List of Thirty Democrats for Offices.
- 0-- ; - V

Oakley to Appear in Hill Music'New York tonight from 8:00 to
and publishers fill the berths in

CHOSEN HEAD OF

LANGUAGE GROUP

University Professor Is Elected
President of South Atlantic

Language Association.

Five members of the faculty
of the University attended the
fifth annual meeting of the
South Atlantic modern language
association at the Atlanta Bilt-mo- re

hotel in Atlanta, Georgia,
November 25 and 26.

Three University men were
elected officers of the association
for the coming year. Dr. George
R. Coff man, head of the Univer-
sity English department, was
elected president of the associa-
tion; Dr. A. P. Hudson, head of
freshman English here, was
elected chairman of the English ,

section, and Dr. U. T. Holmes,
of the romance language depart-
ment, was named chairman of
the French section.

University Speakers
Dr. Harry K. Russell, of the

University English department,
spoke on "Elizabethian Drama-
tic Poetry in the Light of Nat-
ural and Moral Philosophy" ; Dr.
A. P. Hudson discussed "The
Bell Witch of Tennessee 'and
Mississippi" ; DrHolmes spoke
of "The Doctrine of Gian-Ba- t-

ista Marini" ; and Dr. Mend'
Spann, of the German depart-
ment, spoke on "Problems in
Teaching German Literature."

Dr. Joseph Quincey Adams,
director of research of the new
Folger Shakespeare library in
Washington, made two address
es, one on the new library, which
contains the finest collection of
Shakespeariana in the world;
and one on "Shorthand in Pirat-
ing King Lear"

LODGES HERE ARE

RATED SEVENTHIN

NATIONALSURVEY

First Time Carolina Has Fallen
Below Fifth in Fraternity

Scholarship Standings.

The University fraternity- -

scholarship ranking, in compari-
son with that of the 158 out
standing colleges and universi
ties throughout the country, is
seventh from the top, according
to Irvin Boyle and Alec Webb,
representatives to the national
interfraternity conference.

These statistics are compiled
by making a comparison of the
averages of fraternity men with
those, of the undergraduate men
students of the entire student
body. In fifty-seve- n of the 158
institutions the fraternity aver-
age was below that of the other
students, but as a whole the
averages are better this year
than in former reports.

The University has consistent
ly had a. high average and this
is the first year it has ranked
lower than fifth. The highest
rating ever achieved was in
1928 when it ranked third.

The six schools which rank
higher than the University this
year are Cincinnati University,
Monmouth College, Oregon State
College, University of Texas,
University of Mississippi, and
Ohio State University.

Buccaneer Meetings

There will be a meeting of the
business staff of the Buccaneer
tonight at 7:00 o'clock. A meet-
ing of the editorial and art staffs
is scheduled for 8:00 o'clock.

8:30, on "Redistributing Func-
tions of State and Local Govern-
ment."

Making addresses on this same
subject will be Governor O. Max
Gardner of North Carolina and
former Governor Harry Flood
Byrd of Virginia.

ENGINEERS VOTE

T0PUBIJSH0WN
NEWSMAGAZINE

George Gorham and Noel Zelly
Elected Editor-in-Chi- ef and

. Business Manager.

At a meeting of the entire stu
dent body of the school of engi-
neering, the engineers . decided
unanimously to assess them
selves to assure financial backing
for the newly formed magazine
of the engineering school. The
magazine will be called the Caro
lina Engineer. It will contain
articles and essays submitted by
the students themselves as well
as other material. '

Final plans for the publica
tion of the magazine have not
been worked out, Fisher Black,
who was chairman of the meet-
ing last week said yesterday. The
fee which the student will be as-

sessed, expected to be approxi-
mately thirty, cents each, has not
yet been determined nor; has the
date of the initial; publication
been set. There will be two is-

sues for the remainder of this
vear and probably . four issues
per year hereafter.

Magazine Heads Elected
George Gorham was elected

editor-in-chi-ef while H. Noel
Zelly was chosen business man
ager. Four associate editors
will be elected later, one from
each engineering society. The
business manager will select his
assistants from those who volun
teer for the positions.

The officials of the magazine
hope to be able to join a publica
tions union of college engineer
ing magazines. Such an arrange-
ment would benefit the Carolina
Engineer in that it would derive
national advertising which it is
hoped will make the paper self--
supporting.

The Carolina Engineer is not
a new magazine on the campus
but is a revival of an engineer-
ing magazine published here in
mimeograph form a number of
years ago.

Staff Meetings

Special meetings of the edi-

torial writers, city editors, and
reporters have been called for
this afternoon in Graham -M- emorial

building. All members of
these staffs will be- - expected to
attend unless previously ex-

cused.
The editorial board will meet

at 2:30, the city editors at 3:00,
nnH tW renorters. SDOrts staff

-

included, at 3 :30. v

Loan Fund Established

The Xi chapter of the Rho Chi

honorarv pharmaceutical frater
nity has established a loan fund
to be known as the Rho Chi loan

fund.
"

n This fund is open only to grad-

uate and undergraduate students
of the pharmacy school, arid it is

W. it will be increased
yearly by contributions.

(By Don Shoemaker)
The all-import-

ant task of se-

lecting those ten men best fitted
to partake in the executive des-

tiny of the administration will
be a gruelling one to president-
elect Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, when the choice is made a
few weeks hence. Top wave on
the crest of Democracy's clean
sweep of 1932, Roosevelt, as
both the leader ofhisparty and
the nation, will be hounded on
every side by tens of dozens of
eligible cabinet officers, yet from
all this number he must select
but ten. A half --score from a
field of nearly six hundred!

For there are actually v that
many governors, ex-govern-

partisan publishers, national
committeemen, congress mem
bers and local party whips who
seem eligible o the leaders in
their respective states. Of course
this number includes some three
hundred and fifty Democrats in
the next Congress, all of whom,
the political prophets say, are
good cabinet material. .

In selecting his cabinet a pros
pective president has an ample
range of choice: He may select
some of his officers from among
the defeated group of nominees
at his party convention. He may
choose several for' his, 'cabinet
from the new Congress. He may
also put men into his cabinet
who have never figured in a pre
vious state or national legisla-
ture or who have but little politi
cal prominence in their respec
tive territories. In the latter
case, men skilled in the affairs
of state, legal rights, or bankers

STUDENTS INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

SUNDAY EVENING
Miss Anna Cowles in Duke Hospital

Recovering From Injuries; Four
Others Receive Treatment.

Driving over the Greensboro
road about 8:00 o'clock Sunday
evening to meet a train a group
of students saw coming at them
a swerving car traveling at a
high rate of speed. Instead of
turning to the right side of the
road the car headed directly for
them, smashing into their car at
about forty miles an hour. In
the one car, driven apparently
by drunken negroes, it was ru
mored that two of the occupants
were killed. In the car from
Chapel Hill the severest injuries
were sustained by Miss Anna
Cowles, a freshman co-e-d at the
University, who is now at the
Duke hospital in Durham.

John Cowles, father of Miss
Cowles and a graduate student
here, was also injured and was
treated at the University in-

firmary, shortly after the acci-

dent. Miss Porter Cowles, a sis-

ter of the above Miss Cowles and
a senior co-e- d here, Miss Betty
Bolton, also a senior co-e- d, and
Winant Wildey, a junior, who
were riding in the back seat
when the accident occurred es-

caped with minor cuts and bruise-

s.- '
-

.

Senior Comprehensives

The' senior comprehensive ex
aminations for the fall quarter
have been scheduled for Decem-
ber 3.' - All seniors have been re
quested to arrange, conferences
with the heads of the depart
ments they are majoring in, if
they have not done so already.

Hall Through Generosity
Of Mrs. Arrington.

Thornton Oakley, noted illus-

trator and lecturer, will present
an illustrated lecture in the Hill
music auditorium Thursday eve
ning, December 1, at 8:30
o'clock. - His subject will be
"Illustration" and he will dem-

onstrate with personal drawings
on an easel various points as he
is speaking.

Usually there would, be a
charge for admission to this lec-

ture, but through the general
provision of Mrs. Katherine Pen
dleton Arrington of Warrenton,
HN. C, who has been active for
--several years in the work of the
state art society of North Caro-

lina, the American Federation of
Arts is sending this lecturer to
the University free of charge.

Oakley is in North Carolina on
a lecture tour under the auspices

--of the state art society of North
Carolina and the American Fed-
eration of Arts. He is to speak
at the annual meeting of the so
ciety in the Sir Walter hotel in
Raleigh tomorrow evening.

Has Received Many Awards
He has received many awards

and has held numerous positions
in aft organizations, and has
been special lecturer at the Met-

ropolitan Museum of Art in New
York City and at Pennsylvania
Museum school of Industrial
Art: and has been an instructor
at the latter institution

Professor Nelson O. Kennedy
will play several selections on
the organ before and after the
lecture

JITNEY PLAYERS

WILL GIVE SHAW

PLAY TOMORROW

"Arms and the Man," Satiric
Comedy by English Play-

wright, to Be Given.

Arms and the Man, George
Bernard Shaw's satiric comedy
about militarism, will be pre-
sented by the Jitney Players, fa-
mous professional touring com-
pany, under the auspices of the
Playmakers tomorrow night, at
S:30 o'clock in the Playmakers
theatre. This "nleasant play"
was one of the first of a series
written by Shaw when there was
a good deal of talk about the
"'new drama" that ended in es-

tablishing the "new theatre."
Critics say that nowhere in

the whole of Shaw is his satire
more keen, his humor more
piercing or his wit with such an
edge as in his play.v Shaw, be-

ing a law unto himself, ridicules
and satirises human beings,
their frailties and foibles but in
such a way that the audience
really enjoys the evening.

The Jitney Players have as-

sembled a strong company to
support Alice Cheney and Doug-

las Rowland in the leading roles
of Rains Petkoff and Captain
Bluntschli. John Maroney will
play the role of Major Petkoff,
Barbara Benedict" that of Cath
erine Petkoff, Ellen Love that of
Louka, Charles KradosKa xnai oi
Sergius and Harrison Dowd that
of Nicola with Lee Crowe as a
Russian Officer.

The matinee performance
Wednesday will be Tom Robert-

son's romantic, mid-victori- an

comedy, Caste.

Union became a member of this
association last year when Man-
ager Noah Goodridge attended
LFnion. Todd Union at the Uni
versity of Rochester is the host
to the Union Directors this year.

NEWSPAPERBODY

TO HAVE MEETING

HERE EUANUARY

Prominent Speakers Invited to
Attend Ninth Annual News-

paper Institute. v

The dates for the ninth an
nual Newspaper Institute, which
will be conducted here under the
auspices of the North Carolina
Press Association and the Uni
versity of North Carolina, have
been set for January 18, 19, and
20, instead of 11, 12, 13, as ori-

ginally announced. .

'.

The change was made to suit
the convenience of governor- -
elect J. C. B. Ehringhaus, who is
to address the opening session,
Wednesday night, January 18.
President Frank Graham of the
University will give the address
of welcome and John A. Park,
President of-th- e North Carolina
Press Association, will make the
response. At the opening ses
sion there will also be a. brief
program by the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra, with La
mar Stringfield conducting.

Program for Thursday
The program for the morning

session of the second day, Thurs
day, will include addresses by
Karl Bickell, general manager of
the United Press, and Dr. Albert
S. Keister, professor applied
economics in the Woman's Col
lege of the University of North
Carolina. Bickell is expected to
discuss some general phases of
the newspaper situation and Dr.
Keister will discuss new sources
and distribution of revenue.
From 2:00 until 4:30 o'clock,
Thursday afternoon the weeklies
and dailies will conduct separate
group meetings for general dis
cussion.

After that the editors will go
to Duke University, which is
again cooperating m the pro-
gram. There will be an organ
recital and carillon concert
Thursday afternoon, a dinner in
the Duke Union, and a meeting
that night. .

President W. P. Few will wel
come the visitors to Duke. Louis
I. Jaffe, editor of the Norfolk
Virginian-Pil- ot and Dr. Frank
lin Hickman of the Duke school
of religion, have been invited to
take part in the program- - The
Duke orchestra and glee club,
will provide entertainment.

Merle Thorpe, editor of Na
tion's Business, is among the
speakers invited' to address the
closing session Friday morning.
Lee'B. Weathers of the Shelby
Star will lead a discussion on
"The Audit',' and R. E. Price of
the Rutherfordton Sun will lead
a discussion on "The Advertis
ing Representative.".

Feature Board Meets

There will be an importan
meeting of the feature board this
afternoon at 2:00 in the offices
of theDAiLY Tar Heel. All men
who have been trying, out for
this board are requested to at
tend.

this field. Oftimes national
committee chairmen and person-
al political lieutenants of the new
president come in for cabinet
honors. In all cases, however,
the. men must be competent and
of sufficient prominence to be ap-

proved by the senate. Except in
rare instances does this highest
branch of the national legisla-
ture refuse the president's sub
mission.

The president's most judi
cious choices must, be for the
three highest positions of Secre
tary of State, Secretary of the
Treasury, and Attorney-Genera-l.

These three are largely respon
sible for the success of his ad
ministration. The Secretary "of

State must be one who is suffici
ently versed in international af
fairs, for it is he who practi
cally designates the foreign pol-

icy of the administration. This
is perhaps the prize plum. Un
til recent years, the Secretary of
State portfolio was considered as
the next "step to the presidency.
James Madison, James Monroe,
John Quincey Adams, Martin
VanBuren and James Buchanan
relinquished this post to become
chief executive. , The presiden
tial choice here must be consid
erate.

For Secretary of Treasury the
president must select a, man
whose experience in finance and
the affairs of state equips him
to administer to the national ex
chequer in such an efficient man
ner as to insure the financial sta
bility of the administration

(Continued on last page)

DEBATERS CHOSEN
BY PHI ASSEMBLY
AT LAST MEETING

C. W. Griffin and L. W. Fountain Wil
Represent Society in Mary D.

Wright Memorial Debate.

The tryouts for the; Mary D.
r i --Bar iwrignt Memorial aeoate were
conducted in place of the regular
meeting of the Phi assembly las
week. C. W. Griffin, of William
ston : ana 1. Jb ountam, oi
Tarboro were selected to repre
sent the assembly. Professor C

C. Crittenden, of the history de
partment, and Hamilton Hob
good, student in the law school
were the judges. The Phi as
sembly will have the negative
side of the resolution, which is
as follows: Resolved: That al
nations should totally disarm al
forces except those needed for
police protection. v

The Phi assembly will discuss
the following bills tonight at its
regular meeting in the assem
bly hall in New, East tonight at
7:00 o'clock.

Resolved : That the Phi assem-
bly go on record as favoring the
proposal that students of the
University of North Carolina be
given credit toward graduation
for athletic attainment.

Resolved : That the constitu-
tion of the United States be so
amended as to provide that the
citizens of the District of Colum
bia and all territories of the
United States', incorporated in
the United States, be allowed a
prescribed number of Presiden
tial and Vice-President- ial elec
tors. v, ; .

Resolved: That the United
States shoulddiseard the policy
exemplified byHhe Monroe Doc
trine. : 1


